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No. 1990-62

AN ACT

HB 946

Amendingtheactof May 2, 1947 (P.L. 143, No.62), entitled “An actregulating
the saleandresalefor profit andthecarryingon of the businessof sellingor
resellingticketsor otherdevicesfor admissionto placesof amusement;provid-
ing for the licensingof personsresellingsuch tickets for profit; providing for
the suspensionand revocationof such licenses;imposing dutieson licensees
andownersor operatorsof placesof amusement;imposingpowersandduties
on the Departmentof Revenue,countytreasurers,district attorneys,and the
receiverof taxes,andcity solicitors incities of the first class;makingdisposi-
tion of moneyscollected and providing penalties,” further defining terms;
extendingtheprovisionsof theact;providing exceptions;prohibitingthe pur-
chaseof tickets with intent to resell; providingfor a surchargeupon convic-
tion; andfurtherprovidingforpenalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections1 and 2 of the act of May 2, 1947(P.L.143,No.62),
entitled “An actregulatingthe saleandresalefor profit and thecarryingon
of thebusinessof sellingor resellingtickets or otherdevicesfor admissionto
placesof amusement;providing for the licensing of personsresellingsuch
tickets for profit; providing for the suspensionand revocation of such
licenses;Imposingdutieson licenseesandownersor operatorsof placesof
amusement;imposingpowersand duties on the Departmentof Revenue,
countytreasurers,district attorneys,andthereceiverof taxes,andcity solici-
tors in cities of the first class;making dispositionof moneyscollectedand
providingpenalties,”areamendedto read:

Section 1. Definitions.—
The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the

meaningsascribedtothemin thissection:
(1) “Amusement.”All mannerand forms of entertainmentincluding

amongotherstheatricalor operaticperformances,concerts,movingpicture
shows,vaudeville, circus, carnival andside shows;all forms of entertain-
ment at fair grounds,and amusementparks, athletic contests,including
wrestlingmatches,boxing andsparring exhibitions, football and baseball
games,skating,golfing, tennis,hockey,bathing,swimming,archery,shoot-
ing, riding, dancingand all other forms of diversion,sport, recreationor
pastime,shows,exhibitions,contests,displaysandgamesl;I.

(2) “City.” Any city of thefirst class.
(3) “Department.”~—JThe Departmentof Revenueof the Common-

wealthof Pennsylvania~;~.
(4) “EstablishedPrice.” The price fixed by the ownerof any placeof

amusementfor admission thereto, which must be stamped,printed or
written on eachticketof admissioni;].
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(5) “Licensor.” The county treasurerof each county of the second,
third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighthclass,andthe receiverof taxes
ineachcity ofthefirst classE;].

(6) “Owner.” Any personwho owns, operatesor controlsa place of
amusementor who promotesor producesan amusement~;],or any person
who promotesor producesan amusementwith the written contractual
consent0/theowneroropeiator0/an amusement.

(7) “Placeof Amusement.”Any placeindoorsor outdoorswherethe
generalpublic or a limited or selectednumberthereofmayuponpaymentof
an establishedprice attendor engagein any amusementas hereindefined,
including amongotherstheatres,opera houses,moving picture houses,
amusementparks,stadiums,arenas,baseballparks,skatingrinks, circus or
carnivaltentsorgrounds,fair grounds,social, sporting,athletic,riding, gun
andcountryclubs, riding academies,golf courses,bathingandswimming
places, dancehalls, tennis courts, archery, rifle or shotgun ranges,roof
gardens,cabarets,nightclub:;andotherlike placesi;].

(8) “Producer. “Any personwhoengagesanact oramusementandputs
onthe show.

(9) “Promoter.” Any person engagedby a producer to promote an
amusement.

(10) “Resale.” Theactofsellingany ticketofadmissionbyoneparty to
anotherafteran original sale toaparty byanowneroranagentofanowner.

1(8)1 (11) “Ticket.” Any evidenceof theright of entryto anyamusement
or placeof amusementfor admissionto whichapriceis charged.

Section2. Resellingof Tickets;Licenses.—
(a) No personshallpurchasewith intent to resell, resellor engagein or

continuein the businessof resellingany ticketsof admission,or any other
evidenceof theright of entry to any placeof amusement,at a pricehigher
thanthe [established]markedticketpricefixed by the ownersof suchplace
of amusement,withouthavingfirst obtaineda licenseto soresellor engage
in suchbusinessfrom thelicensorof thecountyor city in whichsuchperson
intendsto conductsuchbusinessashereinafterprovided,andnopersonshall
so resellor conductsuchabusinessduring anyperiodof suspensionor revo-
cationof his license.

(b) An ownermayreservethe right tosellagaina ticketin caseofdefault
In paymentofthepurchasemoneybythepurchaser.

Section2. Section 11 of the act,amendedDecember12, 1984 (P.L.971,
No.191), isamendedto read:

Section11. PrintingPricesonTickets.—~(a)]
Theownerof everyplaceof amusementshall, if a pricebe chargedfor

admissionthereto,causeto beplainly stampedor printedor written on the
faceof everyticket to besoused,theestablishedprice.Suchownershalllike-
wisecauseto beplainly stamped,printedor written on the faceof eachsuch
ticket the maximumpremium,which shallnot exceed[one-half] twenty-five
percent(25%) of the priceof the ticket or the sumof [two dollars ~$2.OO)J
five dollars (S5.00), whichevershall be [lessj more, plus lawful taxes,at
whichsuchticketmayberesoldor offeredfor resale.[The provisions of this
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subsectionrelating to ticket premiumsshall not applyto cities of the first
class.

(b) In cities of the first class,the maximumpremiumshall not exceed
twenty-fivepercent(25¾)of thepriceof theticketor thesum of five dollars
($5.00),whichevershallbemore,plus lawful taxes,atwhich suchticketmay
beresoldor offeredfor resale.]

Section3. Sections12 and 13 of theactareamendedto read:
Section 12. Resale;Violation.—
It shall be unlawful for any personto purchasewith intent to resell, to

resell or to offer to resell any such ticket at any price in excessof such
maximumpremium,plus the establishedpriceand lawful taxesasstamped,
printedor written thereon.

Section13. Penalties;Exemptions.—
(a) Every personwho violates any provision of this act shall upon

summaryconvictionthereoffor thefirst offensebesentencedto paya fine of
not morethan[onehundreddollars($100)]threehundreddollars~($3~9)~and
costsof prosecution,andin defaultof paymentthereofshallundergoimpris-
onmentfor thirty (30) days;and for a secondor subsequentoffenseshall be
guilty of a misdemeanorof theseconddegreeandupon conviction thereof
shallbesentencedto paya finenotto exceed[onethousanddollars($1,000)J
five thousanddollars ($5,000),or to undergoimprisonmentfor a periodnot
to exceedtwo (2) years,or both. If the violation shallbe by acorporation,
partnershipor association,the officersanddirectorsof suchcorporation,or
the membersof suchpartnershipor association,its agentsand employes,
with guilty knowledgeof the fact, shall beguilty andupon convictionshall
bepunishedashereinbeforeprovided.

(b) The right of the licensorto suspendandrevokelicensesgrantedand
issuedunder this act shall be in addition to the penaltiesset forth in this
section.

(c) Uponconvictionofa violation ofanyprovisionof thisact, the sen-
tencingcourt shall imposeupon andcollectfrom the defendanta surcharge
offifty dollars ($50) in addition to and independentof any fine and cost
imposedupon the defendant.Thesurchargeshall bepaid into the city or
countytreasuryforpurposesofassistingin enforcementofthisact.

(d) Theprovisionsofthisact shallnotapplytofundraisingactivitiesper--
formed byor on the behalfof charitableorganizationsthat qualify as an
exemptorganization undersection501(c) or 527 of the Internal Revenue
Codeof 1954 (68A Stat. 3, 26 U.S.C. § 501(c) or 527) or topolitical fund-
raisingperformedin accordancewith the provisionsof the act of June3,
1937(P.L.1333,No.320),knownasthe “PennsylvaniaElectionCode.”

Section4. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The29thdayof June,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


